Jane P. McCord
October 24, 1932 - August 20, 2020

Jane Phyllis (Garries) McCord, passed away on August 20, 2020 at Sunset House, in the
care of Ashanti Hospice. She was born October 24, 1932, in Sandusky, OH to Atwell John
Garries and Irene (Marshall) Garries. She attended Toledo University for a year, worked at
the American Crayon and Diamond Fertilizer companies in Sandusky before her marriage
to LeRoy Franklin McCord in 1954. They lived in Fostoria, Cleveland, and Sandusky
before moving to Toledo in 1963, where they built a house on Grantwood St.
After LeRoy’s death in 1972, Jane worked at the Lion Store, later Dillard’s, until her
retirement in 1994. She was fond of travelling, gardening, embroidery, rug hooking, and
jewelry; she had childhood friendships which lasted her entire life. In 2011, Jane became a
resident of Sunset House in Toledo. Her stay there was brightened by the frequent visits of
her close friend, Patricia Germain, whose years of on-going concern and attention made
Jane’s life so much more enjoyable. Jane also dearly loved receiving photos of her young
great-great-nephew, Atwell, and interacting with him on Zoom.
Jane was preceded in death by her husband, LeRoy McCord; her parents, Atwell and
Irene Garries; and her sister, Margaret Knerr. Jane is survived by her nephew, Gary Knerr,
and his wife, Jane Bragg; great- nephew, David Knerr; great-niece, Jenny Knerr; and her
great-great- nephew, Atwell Hill-Knerr.
Due to the coronavirus, a funeral service will not be held. A private burial will be held at
Toledo Memorial Park. Arrangements have been entrusted to the Ansberg-West Funeral
Directors. (419)-472-7633. Online condolences may be sent to Jane’s family at http://www.
ansberg-west.com.

Comments

“

Rest in peace, Jane. You were a wonderful neighbor and a very kind person. We
were so fortunate have such a great group living around us. No visit back to
Drummond and Grantwood was complete without you stopping by to get caught up.
We will always have the fondest of memories and hold you dear in our hearts.
Deepest condolences to the family.

John Mahnen - August 27, 2020 at 03:33 AM

“

Rest In Peace Jane. I will never forget the first time I met her on New Years Eve many
Many many years ago. It was hilarious. Every time we came back to Toledo she stopped by
the same day and was very interested in us. My condolences to the family.
Charlotte - August 28, 2020 at 02:20 AM

“

We are saddened to learn of Jane's passing. She was a neighbor while we were
growing up at Drummond and Grantwood and was a very close friend of our mom
and sister in later years. Jane was a part of many of our family celebrations
throughout the years including birthdays, Thanksgivings, and New Year's Eve
gatherings. Our entire family came to know and love Jane.
Gary and Jane, we know how much you loved and cared for your Aunt Jane and she
for you as well. Please know of our deep sympathy and prayers during this difficult
time. We picture her and Mary (our mom) "catching up" in heaven!
Marty (Mahnen) and Bob Hartman

Martha L Hartman - August 26, 2020 at 07:53 PM

